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VOLUID VI. No.6 BRYN MAWR, PA., WEDESDAY, NOVEMBER 5, 1919 
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; I A ..... ..... Cw,!,"_, J��=::W;���::I�':�cildio. ll00 per cent. membeuhip be •• n ], .. , .... Os r morninl. when y,., Otis Skinner ,poke 
in chapel on "The Third Roll Call us A mock Lantern Ni.ht wa. celebrated 
Moathly m ..... of the eatirt Crusade of Health." (or President Wil.on by B,.,.n )ll.r 
deal bod" to  __ ,..tioa. &Ad to 
hear ff:portt of the execatiYC board are 
the oatsllndin, featuru in the new plan 
for the running of the Student Go.,em­
ment Allodation, accordina to a .c.nK 
of the meetinl. palsed last week. 
"A 100 per «:nt. membenllip for the Alumnae at I political dinner liYen f,Jr 
c:ol�re would haYe I great influence in him in DelIVer in 1.11. 
The "Iodation will conatitute the 
1egi.lativc body, and the executive board 
will act at the Judicial court. All in­
fringemenu of rulel will be brought to 
this court, and afterward will be re­
ported, together with the punishmen'\a 
inflicted. at the ncst monthly meeting oJ 
tbe ASlociation and in the New •. 
tbe whole Wain Line diltrict," .. id Mu. President Wilson, who sluled hi, ca­
Skinner. '11Ii. drive come. on the anni- tecf .. in.tructor in hi.tOfY and poll. 
versary of the .i,nin. of the .rmittie-e tiet at Bryn Mawr ColIClc in 1885, wu 
and we all must joint. The Red Cro .. i. maleing I cross-country tour 10' mtet 
the Cry of Humanity." Democratic leaders in hi, first pruiden-
The ruulu of the nee amonr the four tiaJ candidacy. He stopped at Denvet 
clulel for member,hip arc beina: il- where a political dinner wa, given for 
IUltnted on the "ract track" in Taylor important local Democntl by Mrs. Rich­
and have �tn announced at (finner ever, ard Crawford Campbell, '90. one of hi. 
night. le:!3 wal leading when the H... Itudent. at Bryn Mawr. 
went to preIS and a banner will be At the dose of the dinner, Mn. 
One fruhman and one sophomore 
member will be added to the executive 
boardo. The adviaory board and board 
of eub-proctors will continue to meet 
and disc.uII theIr own executive func­
awarded by the Main Lint committee to Campbell, al toastmistress, rOle and ex­
the clan that Betl a 100 per cent. fint. that the alumnae pruent wilhed 
Halt canvallU are benig made and the to celebrate one of the CUltoml of th"lr 
booth will be open in Taylor every morn- alma mater. The original idea in Lantern 
ing. Niahl, ehe explained, wal to qui& the en· 
llen •• 
Two amendmentl were made to the 
proposed plan-that a one·third quorum 
F' .... 
will be necell"y to amend a ruolution. When the Alumnae Committee cabled and that propoHd chanau mull be POlt- President Thom .. about the propoIII to ed forty-iei,ht hour.. before the nut I ",d"w an Anna Howard Shaw memorial 
meeting. chair, she replied with her very hearty 
R. Wood ruff, 'lJt, wu tbe. only Itrong and uked 10 ton tribute the opponent of the new plan, urging the thoullnd dollan. Thil gUt of Pru-efficiency of the pretent executi'IC board, ident Thorn .. ' rcally bea:an the cam­
and its laJ:k of red tape. W. Worceater. paign I .. t .ummer. '21, voicinR' the general opinion o.f the - A Hcond tbouland hat been pledled meet ina, .. id that the monthly meet- by Mr. Grace, the father of Janet Grace. inga were badly needed to stimulate '17, and Virlinia Grace, '22. A niece peraonal interest in the ulOciation.. Mi .. Shaw alto .ent a IWlle aift to the 
Ol1l'SlDERS CROWD 
FOR LANIlJIN 
fund, and aeveral other .um • .,aryin. 
from $UO.OO to $50.00 hlYe been 
tributed. 
terinl Frelhmen, and, if they Ihowed 
worthiness. to gh'e them a lantern tn 
light them throulh Bryn Mawr. Mrs. 
Campbell laid that they wilhed to crOII­
question the Governor of New jersey, 
if he came off well they would Ih'c 
him a lantern to lilht him to the White 
House. 
"Will you faithfully promile," .. id one 
the Bryn Mawr quine,., "to ltay in 
the While House if we put you there, 
and do no gaJ1ivantinl?'" 
"I will," laid Mr. Wilson, and so he 
won' the lantern. 
IMMIGRANI' SCAPEGOAT OF IN· 
DUSTRIAL WORLD 
I AII .. B ..... s,e ... ... AIMri ...... tion 
Siatint Not Up To UIUII Stand.rd AMY LOWELL COMING "Trying to explain indtiltrial unrelt 
Green lantern I. Ihaped like japanese ft.alll ,Mt". U.r A •• ,toM 0' by the immignnt i. like a houlekeeper 
I • W�t., CI. .weep; •• the dust from her room Into :1 pagod ... where presented to the- Frcsh- .. .. .. ., • .  closet." said Mr. Allen Burnl, Ipeaking men by the Sophomores last Friday Amy Lowell, exponent of free Wednesday evening in Taylor Hall on night before an audience of pre-war lizc. and imagilm will read .nd diacu .. Americanization, the third lecture in the In Iplte of the threalening sky, the poem. on Friday, November 
' ",d,,, coune of modern social probleml. Me. ceremony, with the dimly lit library win- I ' the aUlpicn of the ReelinB and Burnl is director of the method. of dow • •  1 a background, was effectivelv Writhing Club. Miu Lowell, who i. a 
carried out, its imprnlinneSl beina of j.mn Ruuell Lowell .nd Itudying Amc.ricanization, of the Carn('-. Corporation. marred only by the lona Iilence ai.ter of President Lowell of Harv.rd. justice, according to Mr. Burnl, il the tween the entrance of the Fruhmen and il the .uthor of "A Dome of Many fint thinl owed to the ahen. At prea-the time when the Sophomore.' Glasa," "Sword Bladn and Poppy ent the immigrant i. the lupeloat in could be heard. HIli, led by l... Seed." and other bookl. the industTial world. The Itec! Itrik(', and j. Burgn. reverted to the old Miss Lowell will have dinner in Pern· 
tom of walkin. the entire lenlth of broke before the lecture with the nl",. I 'or cxample, il blamed on the immilrant; the Itrike leaders are native·born. cloilten under the .rch and bers of the club. The rue.U of bo,'o,' I ''':Free public education .hould be of-the fountain by the center Itep, will be Pruidc:nt Taft, Dean Smith, fered. The employer .hould give clal1-The Sophomore,' linlinB of Donnelley, and Mill Crandall. After rooml in hil ntablilhment, but the in-Athene Thea" was well-modulated ncr coffee will be served, and the 
true. but lackin. in volume. will Ilk gunll to meet Itruction .hould be a public function. The Ireatelt deficiency in inltruction il 
w .. sacrificed to pin a perfect rhythm. ,iving the claJlCl over to amateurs. In the J023'. lin,ina of "Over Hiahly trained .pcciali.l. arc .needed \Vay," more Itrenath but Ie .. ,0,,·,!· 1 P .... iIeat n..... Called to and can be kept buay wherever three nUl of tone wat tvidenL Lcd Mi,1iInI ill the Orient cluul meet each day. Head (.on, millreu) and 1... B:;'�:�; I "Open communication ii, however, tbe FrC:lhmen kept aoad time, NeW' York Timel, October more important than education," aaid at the end of the first nne. Owing ident M. Carey Thoma., of Bryn Mr. Burnl. "If we identify Americaniu-I p,.dom .. · I." 01 t •• o, and ,--... Coil •••• ;. 0" of thirl'" repruentatiyc ... J tion with luppreuion of forciao tonguu. h 1 tb. lut "••• tb. PI -' American women to be .elected bv armooy 0 I ,  ., J we will antalonize fore .. ' ne,. aDd P'O-Federated Women'. Council of Foreiln (Cootluued on pap 2) mul .. te interut in .�tstiOOL" Mr. Missionary Societin to go to the Orient 
K. GordDor Pruidoat of 1 mJ. 
Katharine Gardner wal dected preai­
dent of the Sophomore CIa .. last Wed· 
nuday, Yarion Raw.an vice presideDt, 
and Barbara Clarke Kcretaty 
Mill Gardner, who won the junior 
airl.' nation.1 ten nil championship lut 
lummer, prepared at ROlemary. She 
" IOU'. lennil captain and treasurer of 
the telf.government usociation. Mill 
Rawson i. on the advi.ory board of the 
undergraduate a .. oc:iation. WI" Raw­
Ion ia from Wykeh.m Rut, .nd Mill 
Clarke from Mi .. WlIoeeler', School 
to Itudy problem. of the million fieJd, Burna went 00 to ape.k of foreian 
it wu announced yeltcrday by the h(- (Cootinued on pap 2) 
ter-Church World MO'ICmeoL Thi. i. 
the first intc.r-denomln.tional body of 
women to inveltipte milsionary prob­
lems abroad. 
The deleaadon also ineladu President 
Ellen F. Pendleton. of Wellesley Col­
lele. phy.lcia.nl. toe .... 1 worker. and re­
ligious le.derl. 
----
Te C ...... PM" Allinrut)' 
A .pecial .erv�e to (elebrate Ihe 
annlyernr)' of Puce· Day _lII be held in 
the chal�1 nut Tuuday at ISO • m 
GeaoraI CoIIop CouDciI M .... 
A Col1eae Cou.�cll hal been or­
pttiztd to diJCUH matter. of aen· 
eral collese interest and to treat 
upedally quutionl which do not 
fan under any of the four .lIOCiauon .. 
Pruldent Taft i. chairman of the Couo­
cil, which include. Dcan Smith, the 
huds of the four USOClauonl, the cI ... 
l)r"ldconts., and nprcsentau'fU of th, 
colleat admlni.tr-.tlon 
e s 
PrIce 1\ Cell 
�."., T .... ('I' "iM. Will .. 
C ..... .. rw. T. u. L • 1tWa, 
.... .,. ...... 51.., 
WOmfll of world-,!,ide prommellH in 
indu.tri.1 orpninrion win Tiail Bryn 
Mawr thil wctk-cnd and lpe.k on la­
bor problem. at a meeting to be held to 
the Iymnalium Saturd.y night. 
The dtleptu represent the firlt in­
ternation.l Conrren of Working Wo­
men now meetina in \V .. hington. and 
include: Misl Wary McArthur, and Min 
),(arpret Bonfield. the former and the 
pretent lecret.ry of the \Vom.n'l Tr.de 
Union LUlue of England. Mme. St)'­
chon, a member of the Czecho-Slovakian 
parliament. and M,.. Raymond Robinl. 
An extenlive program hI! been plan­
ned for the delegatu. who will reach 
Phil.delphia on Friday. Excursionl for 
those who 10 delire have been arr.nged 
by Mill Benun.on to varioul indua­
trial planll in Phila.delphla. In the aher­
noon or evt.nina the dtlegalC1 will be 
the ,uelll of the Woman'. Trade Union 
LUlue of Philadelphia. 
Will ... H ..... y 0 .... 
Saturday morn in. they will visit the 
collele ground" witnellina the bocke.y 
lame between V.rsity and the Phila­
delphia Cricket Club. At cleven a eon­
fe�nce has been arnnaed with the Car. 
ola Wotrishofl'er Graduate Department. 
In tbe afternoon a tour will be made of 
the Community Center and the Ichool. 
in Dryn M.wr. Pre.ldent Taft will en. 
tertain Ihe delegates .t tea to meet the 
(acuity, "udentl. and friends of the col. 
lege. 
AI the meeting Saturday evening a 
deleaate from each country will .peak 
on labor quutions of immediate lilnl. 
fic.nce in her country. M'embefl of the 
coliele are invited. as well u all the 
members of the Woman', Trade Union 
Lugue of Philadelphia, the Federation 
of Women Workers, and the College 
Clubl in the city. 
jap.n, Pola.nd. Innmark., Sweden, 
Cuch-Slovakia, Fr.nce, Bellium. Italy 
and the Britiah Empire will be represent­
ed at the Conference The Internation.1 
Conference of Working Women, from 
which the deleptu arc sent, u.embled 
in Wuhinglon on October 18. It wa. 
composed chiefly of the women ad"i­
.ors to the delegatta of the International 
Labor Conferenc�. "'hich met the next 
day. 
Leila Hou,ht....  Vice-Pruldent of 
A .....  Aaociation 
Leila Houlhtelina. '11, wilt be viH_ 
pre.ident of the Alumnae AllOdation 
for the rut of the year. lli .. HOUlhte. 
Iinl wu appointed by the Board of Di­
rectort of the Alumnae Alsoci.tlon to 
succeed johanna Kroebcr lofoHnthal, '00, 
who resianed. 
For the 1 •• 1 few yurs. Mi .. Houahte­
ling haa been doina court and probation 
work in CbicalO. She was the first pre.i­
dent of the Christian Auodation in col­
leae .fter the Union and LeaBue were 
unhed. She WI.I dlO vi«-pruidcnt o! 
ael(·lovernmenl. She i. now an alumn.e 
member of the joinl commiUee on th� 
Faculty Campaign. 
The Board of Directors ha. appointed 
),fyra Elliot Vauclaio. '0&, Recordin:r 
Secretary of the Alumnae AuooatJon to 
fill the term of H,ld. \Yorthlnrton 
SmIth. who rcsiped when, as Actin.­
Dun, .he �('ame a member or the ad. 
mlDitl"lh� .t.U o( tbe Collele. 
i1i�i�iiiii����:�  .. �'�_;s1:;�T;7;t - � .. Ul ____ - <lira." ua.a •• 1 ., Dr. ArtIaIr ....., • 7 -;-;; ,..,.. _ I ...  � .. ) � .......  If .... udl' �'·_i._."ot "- doe ___ ...... doe CoI- .. _� ... . ,.-IwetI,... 1M T_ 
... _- -... . , 1=:.-.. ill doe ".- 01 1M If .. __ .... ... drln. 1 ... 8 .... .... • oR "-ro. b�1 fa .. � -- .. .  to lie Local .... .. aDd c:omaII ..  ban.- coee.NI he re -., weft or· .... dial of ProIulOr T .... , bcaI appoiate4 to Nt tile ... . 11 .. Il1O- ...tIJ' addreNeCl br the Pruidnt of the 
... acap .. d a call to Joha. Hop- tIoa for tile actaal drift .hkh win .tart CoIIqe o. M ... ,. Mora ... , tt.e new 
Uai,enilJ. ia FebnaarJ. Pre_men memben of the Chriaiu As-
Profeuor Prank CUlt 10 Dry. Wawr lira. WiUiam G. Hibbard (Saaan Fol· IOdation, at tIM: mplelt of the Member· 
I,," from tbe Uamnit, of Cbical? lanabee, 'IT), o' Win.etlca. chal,..... for .hip CommittH. wore cap. and lO_n" i����;���i������;I" '" ill tIM fifteft ,.eafl of bit .erriec Chicaao lad tbe State of JUiDoia, hal '0 tbe lpecial membership vcspt'rI lut 
...... be ,rOt'cd bimaelf thorouably orpaized her local committee. A ".- Sanda,. 101 Fruhmea (aiaetY-Dine per 
petent to meet aU tbe demand. which liminary Gleetinl for all tboH connected cent. of the elall) ud .ixteen .,.adu-"'!.�� 
____ I.re made upon a colle,e profellor. A. with Bryn Mawr i. to be held on No- atu .tadenta. who had .illled the Chri.t-- a scholar b. made an ••• iable repata· vember 5, where the .peaker. will be the ian A'lOCiation pledge, .tood up when ..... lion and ...  a. bulef.tiaable: worker. alumnae who were deleptn al the Bryn name. were read. T .... ba.ine .. baud baa receind. maa1 1 La II 1 . 50 , - R th Hi. publi.hed work in lhe field. a til awr con e:rence In ptem�r- a L. Keloca'tO, c.hairman of the com-ca.p"''' \be aut few weeki from ',nlU, Romaa IiteratW'e &ad ancient bil- Fumes. Poner, '85, Nathalie Fairbank I.,h' •• , uplaiaed in her .peech of wei. Kriben who are acttiaa two eopia lOry and antiqaitiea. iodieatu tbe nnu'n- Bell, '06, Harriet Hou.htelin., '01. and tbe three word. used in Ihe me:m-tIN ,.... The AJUIDDIO Alloa.lion 
al breadtb of hi. intere ... and i. charac· Leila Ho ... btelin" 'Jt. pled .. e; worlhip, .. a bread1h of .. MQd1- - oal. in' the int.relt of tbe Th . '" f .h S .. , .... lerized b, a maltert, hudlinl of var�d e. campa. Il'n comuu . ee or e e fellow.hip, at bei.1 Ius crilica' Endowment Fund adn� copiu of I IL d '  malerial. and by orieinality of treal- a I'IOUI'I WII orlanl.e at a mee - our friend.; and UDlelfi.h u.n·ice. de-.... X .... c ... ...... · artid .. of special . h Id 0 b, II "h h -". ment. No American clat.ic.1 .cholar of mg e cto e a e ome W 1II1 r1. "-ndln. on inde .... ndent thinkin,. keen-laten.. to Doo-•• bsc:riben. Oceuion- G G Ilh . S L '  1 '- .-Profu.or Frank'. years hal publi.hf'd eorae c orn, In t. OUII. rene nus of mind. and power of decision. alb' they ban MDt dttplieate copie. to . d h' 'I '0 much work of hilh qualit,. A .trik· Loeb, '18, was 'Ppolnle c Alrm.n; .[10 n. During the. recent can va .. , lhe new eome nbscriben b, miltake. W '- . d inl recopition of the uteem in which Jo.eph . .......:c WII WII rna e trellurer; memben n .. med the Chri.tian Associ.· 
T ...... ere. be i. held waf implied by hi. appoint· Anna R. Dubach, 'UI, HcreU,ry, .nd J. lion committees under which they woula 
Do Ameriaa. aeed an emotional ment as Vi.itinl ProfUlOr al Ihe Amen- H. J.nel Hol�CI. publicity ,.ent. prefer to work. The re.\lIt. were: So-
.timulu. to make tbem aive1 The Red can School of CIII.ic.1 Studiu in Rom" The comIJuttee of Ihe Ann. Howard ci.1 Service .9, Bates Hou.e II, Junk II,  
Cro .. Drive will &a.wet the que.tion. for Ihe ycar Hn&-17. Shaw Memorial. of which ),(r.s. George Membership 9, Library 8, World', Ci-
Durinl tbe w.r mea lave that wound· But 10 Bryn Mawr Profu.or Frank Gel.lhorn i. na.'ional (.h�irm.�, will open tiun.hip 5, Bible Study., M.ids' CI.lSes 
cd IOldier. milht be made 6t 10 return wai much more than . scholar. He was Ihelt St. LoUIS c.mpalgn wllh a I.rle t, Sewing 4, Religious Meetinls ... Pub­
to the ttenchu. Now tho Red Cro .. a thoroulh and Itimut.tinl lucher, Clpe- dinner al the Hotel St.tt,ler, .1 ��lch !icity 3, .nd Finance 2. 
IIIODe, will 10 to prevent tuberculo.i. dally in hi. vadulte work, out of which they hope to have ex-PrUldent Wllh.m 
and inluen ........ u.nly a load caUH c.me sulle.tions which retulted in a Howard Taft at the .puker and luul . d' d b Id' • " b , of honor. con.iderin& th.t more American. Ie num er 0 Inertatlon. Writ en y .  U· II H b L CI k (EI" b h h ·  d h h . d 'h' d I rs. er erl . at 11.2 et o f  i.n8oen&a in one )'oar t an In ents w 0 ave receive Cit elree 0 Bent, '95), chairm.n fop the Philadelphia II a ruult of the war. Wany Ph. D. from. the .�lIe�e. Furtherm�rr. district, caned a meetin. lalt Mond.y ed th.t tbe million •• penl on the he served Wlt� dllhnctlon on m.�y 1m· in campaiRn he.dquarlen, Taylor H.II. mi.ht be .pent con.lruclively in peac., I portant committees, for he co.ntnbutett, Bryn Mawr. at which the orpniz.tion time.. The Red Crall is offerioll the to .uch work not o�ly .ound Judsm�n of the Philadelphia committee WII be­-portunity. It il pying: "You fought .nd v.luable ,ullullon., but allO a Will· ..... aun. 
the war 10 end wa,., now you have in�eSJ to devole time and enern '0 
pu.ce-a.re you ,oinl to IUpport it? Ihe m.ny details which were of!en in­
volved. He WII never sati.fied unlen W ... . Lat. T .. . -- .I� SUe he h.d done hi. work thoroulhly. 
Wby .inl durin.. Varsity prnM? The lost of Profestor Frank i, but 
Tbe .inrinl only addt to the lIeQeraJ one more i1Iu.tration of the way in which 
di.comfort of .ildnl on a d.mp hi.tor, repeats itself .t Br,n Mawr. 
alope of forty·he delreu; moreover With ita pre.ent .. Iarie. the CoUele an· 
detract. nne'. attention from the f.'�:; I ".: not hope to retain indefinitely .ny con-U.ually fiv& f.ithful mutu .iderable number of it, be.t men, .",1 
.round the .onl leader .nd ,uIRe.1 however .,.tifyinl it may be 10 Qur 
wh.t lOng .hould be .unl. A noi.)' pride that the ludin. universities have 
N ••• I. Bri.f 
Dr. Carllon Brown, former Profuser 
of English at Bryn Mawr:. is lecturing al 
Odord, Engla.nd. 
Profcssor Donnclly entertained mem: 
bers of the Enslish Club and Reelir.a 
and Writhing Club at tn lilt Wedne.· 
day .fternoon to meet Mi" Evan., pub­
licilY agent for the Endowment Fund 
Committee . 
S.art On.atle R..... RMI. 
Fifteen college. who were repreH:nted 
.t Silver Bay last .ummer, agreed on 
pl.n. for .n exch.I1Re of dramatic ide ..  
Every two month. cach college: 
i\ to .end out a detailed upon of itA 
dram.tic activities. mentioning any dif-
6culite. of presentation, new experi­
menU .nd their result .. 
Amoni the collellu in the. agreement 
are Bryn Mawr. VUlar. Smith. Wellea­
ley, Cornell, R.dcliffe. and Yount Holy­
oke. 
MUSIC CLUB MAY RE.P'LAC£ MU@IC 
COMMITTal[ 
A muaie club to keep the .tudenll in 
touch with concert, in Philadelphia and 
to develop .ppreciation of mu.ic at col­
lege h .. been propo.ed by the mu.i: di.cu,lion follow.. The IOnl '0 often turned 10 Bryn Wawr when tlklnl her life in hu h.nd .tarll a 1hey needed a lood man. there i. in thill acnl. Two or three .inlers .t oppa.i!e f.ct .m.H conlolation for our lones. 
MilS Dorado IPoke on "Spanilh Inftu· \'ommiltee 
end. of the field take up Ihe refrain Neverlheless. Profestor Frank'. m.ny about . line .p.rt. And 10 the wur)' 
in C.liCorni .... at the firlt meeting Concert •• t Bryn M.wr have not been 
tea of the Spani.h Club tut Wedncs- well ,upported in p.sl year. and have 
day. A letler on Spain, writtea b, Presi. .iven with difficulty. The new 
friend. in Bryn M.wr, althouah Ihey morning wears .way. '1 . b' I '11 1 II h' Would it be out of .ccord with the WI I miss 1m ,rut y. WI 0 OW 101 
dent Thorn .. to Ihe PubUc Ledcu. w.... to exiat be.ide the preHnt com· 
re.d. I n,;" •• or replace it, would promole .uch 
be.t tndition. of the collele to han with Ihe heaniest of lood wlshu in 
d k new field of work It Johns Hopkin •. 
Scv�n Bryn Mawr .tudena will .cll ac';.;
,;e. as .tadylni the compo.ition 
Stephen Ltacock', Defecd.e Detecti.e symphony orche.tra .. reaular collece IOnl practices, an ma e 
UK of the time .pent in learninR how 
to Iud community .inRinl by havinK 
IIOnl leaders lI.nd in front of the: 
"bleachers" .nd lead' 
....... ....... 
Especi.1 interest i. beinl rou.ed 
the women's non-partisan camp.ilD for 
the eJection of Mu. Berlh. Rembaugh 
a. Justice of the Y'unlcip.I.Court in the 
First Judici.1 District of M.nhatt.n. It 
i. not merely that • woman hll been 
nomin.ted for judici.1 office. Mi" 
Rembaugh'. qu.llIication, arc more th.n 
merely .dequ.le. She i. • I.wyer of 
hiah .t.ndinl. i. particularly well fitted 
by experience for the work of the Mu­
nicipal Court, .nd besides her profe.-
• ional ltIQuipment I •• publlc-.pirited citi­
.en of ch&r.cter .nd force. Althoulh 
.he has built up a .uccesaful practiec. 
.he hll .1.0 done • Irtlt deal of un­
paid work bolh for the individual poor 
.nd for phil.nthropic ...  ociations. 
has been coun.el for two .ucb different 
orpniu-tion. .. Ihe Women'. Trade 
Uni('ln I.e.cue .ad Ihe women'. bnnch 
of the N.tional Civic Federation. Le.d· 
ers In movement. for 1Oci.1 btttermentl 
tell of h« enero, her •• ympathy, .nd 
her .knfal h.ndJlnl' nf human proble.ms. 
\Vlth Fnnce. Perkin. tht: fint woman 
to hold important adminittralin office 
in Ihe St.te. Bertha RembaQlh the 6nt 
to k eltcted, .. we hope, a judie. wt" 
h.ve • f.vonblr .... ury for the part 
WOtnu are to P'-7 In pabtlc IUe_ 
-From the EVENING POST 
, 
for the \Vomen·. Trade Union in "Concert. in Bryn M.wr see.m impr.c� 
delphia. Saturday nenin,. The play lical when gre.t mUllc.t opportunitiu '","'lerant k .... llt .f hu'utttrlal World 
(Continued fnIm ..... I) 
lonlue. II .n u.et. particularly of the 
work of foreiJll new.papers in uptain­
ing Iht draft .nd other ,overnment meu· 
ure •. 
beinl managed by P. O.troH, '11. L. exbt in Phi1.delphia," said E. Kim­
Ward. E. Mill •. H. Bennett, P. Ostroff broush. ch.innan of the Music Com­
and B. Kellolg Ite to I.ke part. H. Stone mlnee. 
Reverence for Ihe put, '" important 
factor in Americanintion. i. parti.I:, 
neslecttd, accordins to Mr. Burn •. "It 
i. confined to reverence for our OW"1 
past. The American .nd Ihe immiarallt 
were fused into a whole al the begin. 
ninl of the war, throulh reverence for 
the past of both Iroups. Immi,ranl!: 
are the "me kind of people a. Ameri­
c.nl, .elf.dependenl, KIf .... ertive. not 
merc recipienl, of philanthropic dforts." 
Mr. Burn •• poke in the afternoon to 
the andu.tu who take the indu.trial 
courses, trutina the .ubject in more 
tail. 
MEMBER OF PARLIAMENTARY COM· 
MITTEE TALKS ON TRADE UNIONS 
Mi .. )I.rpret Bonfield, the only wom-
an member of the Parli.mentary com­
mittee of the British Trade Union Con-
.....iII tell fonunn. 
The ruults of the Doctor's Club 
tions were: President, E. M.tteson, '11; 
vice president, M. Morlon. 'SI; secretary, 
F. Bill.stein, '21. 
1821'. clall rin, committee i. M. Mor­
ri.on, E. T.ylor .nd L. Beckwith. 
Misa Frieda Miller, .ecretary of the 
Philadelphia Women'. Trade Union 
Lugue, will lpeak in ch.pel Friday 
mornNtIJ· 
Minor, part. in Sophomore pl.y will bt 
taken by O. How.rd, lrr!. Wilcox., C. 
Rhett, B. Clarke, K. Peek.. 
The Senior Reception for the Fresh· 
men will be' postponed on account a! 
the Internation.l Indu.trlal Conference 
next Saturday. No d.te hal ,et been 
.. L 
The campus 6ndina-lisl (or tbi. ,ea.r 
now out, and copies CIII be obcained 
from the of6ce. 
artll, .poke on Trade Unioa. in Rocke- Over a .hundred and fift,. dollar. bave 
feller H .. U tbis &fcemoon to • JTOUP of contributed b)' Alumnle .nd studenll inlereltd in the .ubject. 11,;."d. of lbe collece to a fund for Had-1&i .. Bonfield i, utociate .«tetary of Bryn Mawr .ludc.nll to the Inter-the Briti.b N.tion .. 1 Ftderation of WOOl-I."i.",1 Student Volunteer Conference, Worken. She .poke b, Invit.tion of 
C. Bickley, 11. and P. O.trolf, '11. be htld in Du MOln", Iowa. the: I"t 
Dceembtr. 
DR. FE.NWICK EXPLAINS THI£ VOTE 
Inlricacies of thc ballot-box were ex· 
pl.ined to the Suffrage Club by Dr. Fen· 
wick 1111 Thursday evening. He .1'1) 
traced briefly the hi.tort of the molt 
imporllnt polilical partie. and Iheir 
and pointed out deficienciu 
the: vOling .,ltem. 
Out.lder. C"wd C ... .. ,. fer Lanlltn 'IIIth' 
(Conlinued from paaC'''') 
not blend II well a. in former ,ears . 
Under Ihe Itch the Seniors cheered 




i't :h 1910 and omitted sin 1-
ir of clas. IOn.... 19�3 An, 
eI .. s lOng for tbe first time. Com­
posed by A. Fittge,..ld to the lullabye 
from "Jocel,n," it run.: 
'0 m., our heart. be ner Irue 
Our loyalt, to thee. en&hrininl, 
Ma, love for Ihee bum ever new 
The briShtbU. of the .un ouubinin,. 
Bryn Wawr, we pledse our f.ith to thet. 
To thee we .ing, thy claD, '23." 
"0 may we keep thy lanten bri,ht. 
The lilht of knowledge round us shed­
dinl; 
And raise it to • Irt..ler hei,ht 
M. Worri.on. '11: ha. been elected to 
the: publicity commiUte of tbe ChriJdaa The first of the monlhly meetings 
CnWldl Wll held lut niabl. 
For tho.e upon our footsteps Irudhll. 
of Bryn W.wr, we pledae our {aitb tn thH. 
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ttl WNt ftth St .• New York ("It,. lhll wll1ell bIub .... ,... daD7. .... ......... ; J.11 bu �: UB .,.. 1M' •• , to....an.... De • 
wiater. from .... to OM _._. wtUI. WOI"k til 1ft7-1q, ... I'll ... ... .... 01 1M .....  Dr. -n'y 
ArDelia WU'DIU' 'I' Uld Jaeepblae H.... 110M au ... tlleir ..... ad 1M ...... "ID tile .... nut. tbe ... ... 
rick ea,'20 are taktD& ooanM In PI,ehol. or wen otrend. wbIle �..  T .... poraI'7 "DAd 0Qta1u tor 1' • .,.: .... II til, OM tIaaI .. Ib, .... tIeaJI7. 
01)' at tbe W .. tera IteHrft UDiTertltJ. � Jot. caD ,.....r III panI1e1 Z. Bo11ltoD, ... Cub,. V. ,Pu1r:. A. &004; aDd tM .,....t ...... at oolIeII ...... 
Or. )l1U"IaDDa "'7101' 'OS bu ...... e4 for 1'11, H. J...... K. JobMtoa" a u.. woaI4 .. rIdIoaIou II It ... 80& 10 
her praeUoe at It. DaYidl after two ,ear'a Immediatel1 apo. oompleU ... the lIattaon, H. Ba1llelt. P. o.trotr; for 
.,..met 1111 I'raDoe I. etYIUu hOlplta� tor Itudeat .. ulced to .. ad haU 1.11, K. Gvdhl', K.. 8Ulee. II. V ....... 
women aDd ehlldrett. Dr. Ta110r ... tbe l""U.,. npr4Iaa ber work to P. Oatrd. U. Batall.I .... , .. Hall; for 1 .... a IUOI. .... MCI1801 aD4 worII frOII all. Dr. 
Colle.e PII)'IIoIu. 1'18-1111. cb&lnDaa or lb, ... pIOFlHDt ....... C. lIoLaaplllt. .. 0b1Ida. B. Prt-. I. Wheeler ..... that tit, �aac. 
lIerKe..,. 8eatteraoocl '1  will coatinue A record 01 the worII: 40u '" ..eb II. BndJ.,.. .... ..... II OOQW. bell, do lhell' part ..,. ....... . 
tt.r work la Praoe for til, nie1II4a' Be- u4 01 ber ,.cleDG)' w11J oat oa oertaI. d&J"I ... II OOMW .. .,. .... aT, .. bleb would brtJt& al .... ... 
coo,tructioa Unit UDtU Dnt .umm�r. kept for futun refereDce lD. elUDa by It .. capttJD. 1'rId.Q. tIM " ... ClaP' mead. of tIIIe coli
 ... toptb_ .. th 
NaDine Iddlnp .·'11 fa taJdnl' a Kin· I"".'" to Ole Appointment aar.u. met with ..... Appl.bee ... tbe 8pr1.q for tbe bome atntcll or ..... drt ... derprten coune .t Teach.n' Collele. O. RhoMa. 'IS, b .. beea elec:ted to '!:' I.'..... of ooadtl... ... eQIaIaId to aDd would do maeb to ulte tor � aood ('olumbla, pnoparatol')' to • B.S. desree. EmplO1DteDt Bureau In place or I'D lbe "ater, practJoe ...,. be caaH faculty, aJWIlDle ud Itud .... ) Kltt1 )leColUa '115 II teaehlD, RlltOrT 'II, who ralpe4. Tbe coDUDaed &plat the wall hi Ute .,.. 
and Science .t tb. AJ'DetI IrwID Scbool la oommlttee to help the bUl"Mu ... 
PhlladelpblL poloted Jut week: A. Duaa. 'II, WedDeed&;f, IIr. Il0l",, �. 0QMb. lPOmo ",WI 
taabel Beoedld '14 '1 work1n&' In the Aldrich, 'II, J .  Bure .... 'II. �. HOWU'd. Ml'Ylce aDd uo .... lb. 0CII'N0t 1N7 Mr. Btlbop w1l1 .... . ..,.,..mIOI 
IMtltate or tDtematloual EdueaUoo, Ne" 'II, aDd R. Kana. 'II. hold a racket, _DbU'''' tU fact IIld din ... eYU'Y ..... :r alPt. 
York, lhJI wtDter. 1OOd, IJaht ndl:1ta, ..... t lJU or The 8eDJor Cta. ...... out of IT 
Pro'eelJOr .nd Mnt. Siaushter (Of"nrude IIIG SALE FOR "HUMBLE VOYAGE IS, uOIlld be DIed. He &lao aal4 tIaal ba abl.bodled people ...,... bach1 OD 
Taylor '83) hue returned to the Uol'f'er- Tb. ftnl edition or lbe R .. Unc "'Ii d.u.>I .. both pl..,.era IIunaId etA7 at lbe clue llama. 
alty of WllConeln trom It.ly. "hon! tbe1 Wrlthlol' Club booklet., "Bumble net or ID lbe back court at the _e A drill .. til be beld 18 tile IYIlDUtum 
hue been at the head of the Amf"rlean ace"," Wat IOld out wlthlo tout' bo11J'L tim.. at 4.10 oa ralD1 aIterDooDI for lb. .. who 
Red Croat Department or CI\'lIIan Rf'Uef The publicity committee or the Mr. lIerrlbew, lbe e4ttor of the .. Am .... WIlDt exere .... 
or lbe War ZOne. Their heAdquartel"l Aaaoclatlon baa lune.ted that the lean Lawo Teaol. M ........ • b------- The aew atbleUc COItum. reqllired of wen! In Venice. be sent to lIuch periodical, .. tbe trom Mr. 8011111nl of Br)'a 1I.wr'1 tbe "",,hmen for outdoor drlll aDd Adrienne KeD10n Franklin '151" ''''','· Iand the 'Oookmlln" for re\'le". aw.keDed Interett 10 teouJ .. haa .... t apparattulooa.alata of tbJD. bloomera nd Rnt MIlD'I!:t!r of the Bureau of Oec-upl' ha"e been .ent to Am,. Lowen Mill Bosnton a compllmentlrf aQu .... Ue of th. ol&II oolor. IDd a rqu. Uonl 1ft Philadelphia. Witter 8ynoer. lalpUoD. latloo middy. ThJa rule dOllll DOl epp17 Edith RoodlDeUa '11 II doln& mduate Plal1l tor a .eeood booklet are to tbe otber elaNe . .. ho alrea4J ba .. work In En,Ulh and Frencb at til,. uDder way, .t tbe requeat of lymaaalUID auJta. 'rerslty of P811AlI11'f'UJL The COlt or publllbial "Humble PERSONAL COPIES IN C. A. LIBRARY Th. lower t.ea.m hoek.y capt.alnl are: Fran�a Feme '0' II PrinciPAl of ert" .... p.ld by pri.,..te Boota of .peelal glue to the L 0. S. A. 
rl 19!G-(I) E. Stnu., (1) M. Brown, (4) FrIend.' Sehool, R.Te ont. IDd the recelpll from the aa1� '70� Coofereoce, to be held at BrTo Mawr l!'. Voo Horllell; 1111-(1) K. liotta, (') be ueed to fIIoaoce the aew u.,Ie<la"'",. I duriD& lbe weell-end oC No .. mber H, 1fI1i R. 8Ul, (4) iii. Godwin, (6) iI. Bald'W'1.G, SCANDINAVIAN SCHOLAR ARRIV.S be borrowed Crom \'arIoua pula of the 
I. (I) L Laa.,.; 1111-(1) O. Howard. (I) The fIIrtt 8eaDtllna'f'iaD .tudeot to bo NOT'CE lJbl"lJ'7 and put 00 a sbelf 10 lbe 0. .&. 'f'ed C. Rhett, (4) 8. Hand, (5) M. WUC01, a .cbolanblp at Bryn M.W!' ani All Fellows and holders of .�":;:�:::: I
lJbnI'Y' That .helf .. II be tept (I) H. Jenolnp. lut weelt. !fl .. SlID' Anna ii, Sch.,o-hl .. who -.eh to 'u'., maoenOy to hold penow copl .. t-"I 1ected for the ..... .. boo lb Apparatu. cl ... e. for the Frellhmen I .-au e .... M rest.ter their nlUnt'1 Immedlatel,. at ta at.re oC too lraa.leot a 't"Ilae b1 the AmertClll·8eaDdlDI'f'1.u .M ••• , � .. Sm',h, n •• n ., lb. to bU7 tor tbe permuent coUection. The will bestn lbll weell:. I wo � C b MI.. Barker, craduate tennll "pre-'.0. .n .�., tha' 'be" nAme. m., be • A. LI rary committee hopei to b • .,.. Tb 8 b 1 hi If red two yean IU aentaU\,t!. won two leU! trom Z. Bornloo e e 0 an p WII 0 e ;�::: I
mended to Fre.bmen wbo are planning maluloe. tor "bleh th. Llbl"lJ'7,,1ll Dot ag., but dre" DO ••• Ucanll. No .ubee"'- ·ueb .. "0&- �. T. '20, Val'lll1 hocll:e,. captain, la A practice J)M8 oft' entraDce conditione, ...,..... •• , VII. haa yet appUed for tb. ItallaD malle lbe room mOn! comfortable. they match FrIday afternoon. 
Ihlp OpeD fol' the tnt lime lut 18&1'· IN THE NEW BOOK.ROOM are uklol tor contributiODl or "Icter H.Riee'23h ... �o eleetedthe permaal'al. One of lut 1ear'1 sndu.te Itudenta. cbaln, plllowa, and .mall tabla. Fmlhman teaoit capta.i.o. (nna LoM(I'80, " .  awarded�
.
�a�.�:!�:: 1 rAt J/� cu.d 8llfll1/ettCf, • recent IT�§§§§§§§§§§§§§�§§§§§§§§§§§§§� ,hlp to atud1 tbla 1ear in • S 1I.h nonl. by W. S. )faughn. Doran ual'f'e"lt1. lIH9, b .. been lent to the New Book Roo, .. 1 by MI. Donnt!l1,. The naw Bool: 01 P<'ii_" 1 
OIl. W. W.·.· START FlaLD WORK 'Otl VfrH, edited by Henry Vu u,ke. 
The lodtultrlal Itud.ota 10 the. !:���; I rl. OroU. y ..... n 8truthera Burt ment ManqemeDl Canne, f. Jamll Creeae, Jr., fa on the abtlf of 
1m01"n u"L W. W.' .. - It.arted their Retlen &ad Wrltben C11lb. 'or R ...... · I 
in emplo11DeDt oMcea I .. t week. "",1WIf, by A. Adooc!k, C!Ootah, .. photographa JOIN 
.tudeata report .t their oftleet to I.I'Id abort blographJesl aitet.m .. or .. , ••• ,1 
10 tbe clerical aDd routine poI:ldOUI poet.a who ha,.. fall. La the war. 
to I.t In touch with the methoda Drl.kwater'. A fwd • .,. TA-.ool"l wto. aa 
thearlea of .. ort. In lOme cues, bodudioll br Aroold Be1!nett.. I. alao 
worll tnelud .. . beeat .. mittDI aDd tlJe N .... Book Room. n. YOM", V",,�,.,I 
lea or the jobs and procellea. by Dal.,. Alhford . hu been put 011 
CARS TO HIRE 
Bukk'" ,.... T.,.... .,., ...... 
..., ,.,.. JI_ 100 .... Pan. 
EIodriuI .... ModoIoo "'n _ .. .... 
MADDEN'S GARAGE 
... -
TH E GOWN SH OP 
80' LANCABTER I.. VENUE 
We malle or order 
Co .... a - BLOO ... -c.n.n ... Tooe 
Non'in_ AlQ) GlJ"l'lj LllfQKam 
ON TBv.oJ.T.�Non.M.u. 11. uno 
Exhibition and Sale of 
ITALlAN AND FRENCH 
PHOTOGRAPHS 
FOR STUDENTS or ART 
atlb, 
COLLEGE TEA ROO�{ 
O. "A'M'ORUSSO 
1$ W 41tll 8t.. Ne .. York 
abel,,". 
Notices for the followlnlll: !!inn" 
beeD dl.tr1buled b1 the Newt during 
month of OetOber:-
H.r'T'eI, Importer 
lU1 Walnut St . 
-• 
SterUn« Tailor 
1211 Walnut 8t 
Ju. C. P'�rlfll80n. OpUelln 
8-3·10 South Uilh At 
RLft'Ddorn' .. tmlN)rler 
10T·l0' 8. 18th St. 
wan" OcbA, Optl�laM 
lns Chetlnul 8t. 
Ch.rIN J vowen A ('0, Jew�lel'l 
Walaot st. It 18th 
Hemln ...... ,. hnpartt!r 
1524 Locu.t at 
""DlIlIn. Simon Ii ("a. 
"rtb A\'''o.�. 41lb Iliad IIU, 81 
... York 
Red Cross Membership Drive 
NOVEMBER 2-7 
THE WAR IS WON 
RECONSTRUCTION 
HAS BEGUN 
WE SUPPORTED THE WAR 




in Black Suede 
$16 
B r o n z e  kid, 
w i t h  baud-
1I'orked eyeleto. 
$18 
Of • oerieo of cIreu 
mode!. of the 6n� 
materiaJ. throuKhout. 
Moet MademeJy Piked. 
.---- ---, . Silv.,., .old, 1w0000.u, 
flulL, ",,\itt alld blllC" 
/Joti" .Ii",.,.. a,.. '8 
to Ill. 
:Jhe Harper Shoe 60. 
WALK-OVER SHOPS 
10 •• CHUTNVT ST. lUI MARKET ST. 
I"ranltUn Simon & (to. 
A Sto,e of I nJlolJual Shops 
FIFTIl AVENUE. 37th and 38th s .... NEW YORK 
WILl.- EXHIBIT 
at the 
MONT GOMER. Y INN 
MONDAY 
November 17th 
Bryn Mawr. P ... 
TUESDAY 
Novembe,. 18th 
EXCLUSIVE WINTER F ASIiIONS 
For Women and Misses 
Suits, Coats, Wraps, Furs 
TaUored nr-., Afternoon and Evening Gowns 
Waists, SkIrts, Shoes, Sweaters 
Gynulum Apparel, Sport Apparel 
Rldlnll Habits, Underwear, Negligees, Etc. 
n- model. are oeIected from an .. tenaive variety of .tyles 
appropriate for Collqe Women 
AT MODERATE PRICES 
. WAUlIII' III 
L. Stone Co. 
M<IlU-:J�PENllm.::V ST\'LJSH 
T_iUJo SIx WAIH.1T 
I'tIIIADIIPIIIA 
J. E. CALDWELL III CO. 
a...-. ud J ...... s-.. 
'- ... . 
Pha." I. li. 
6.",..'",. 51"'" -Itbs 
3-'-
o 
Cecile ��s� AN UNlf/I/£ STOCIC THAT SATISFIES 711£ /lOST D/SQlIIIHAT/NC T AST£ 
16, S. _ St.  o 
....... ..... 7 7'  .. ..  " ' ., .... 
Footer·s Dye Works Little Tom Tucker 
Ilia a....,,,,, Sf .... 
PhU"'.phl .. P .. 
OfIer their petnIU SuperIor 
_ bt  
CLBAImIG AM) DYlII1fG 
at 
Soda Counter 
H .  W.  DERBY & co.  
13th Street at Sanoom 
WOmen's Shoes and Hosiery 
Exclusively 
H. W. DERBY & CO. 
13th Str.et o. Sonoom Pbilodelphio 
When the College Girl 
desires to look her very 
best she selects 
. MAl J JNSON'S l' I SiikS de Luxe 
reali�ing that their real 
creative beauty, daringly dif­
ferent designs, rare color har­
monies, authentic style antici­
pation and peerless quality 
lend a coveted individuality 
to gowns, suits, wraps, skirts 
and blouses 
H. R. MAUJ.NSON /I( CO., IDe. 
"Th N .. Sial FirM" 
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t ao. WALNUT .TltItl:T 
f ....... The forward liDI. , .. ,illl .. iadiYidul. r.t.her thaD .. . wbole. depeDdcd 0111 A. I .. ..!�� W_1m PARAMOUNT 
Blouses and Underwear 
.100 I '.II Une 0' oc:artl 
Luc,. Harris. 'IT, hal anno.Dced ber en­
cap:ment 'to CedI Aluanckr Clarn, of 
Indiana. 
Marjorie Remin .. on h .. announced ber 
eappment to Pierrepont E. Edward. 
Twitchell, of Brooklyn. Wr. Twitchell is 
Princeton, ltl'. and was In enlign in the 
Nanl Aviation Service. 
Nicholl, 'tt, and E. AadulOll, ... who 
made Ion .. nUll dowD the 6eld, onl, to 
lose. the ball near the loal to Haddon-
field', Itroq defeaN.. ����:���;������� 1n the H(oad balf, tbe rut d<i,bbli.,. I:  
of H. Iron. at left winl put Varsity on 
1341 Cbeetnut St., PblIa. 
Wr .. Paul Thorndike, mother of Nan 
Thorndike, 'UI, died luddenly at ber home 
in Bo.ton on October nth. M i  .. Thorn­
dike, whote .. i1inl for France had bun 
delayed on accoant of the Itrike., bas 
cancelled her appointment in France. 
the defensive. which WI' supported 
l.rlcly b y  E. Donahue. 'II. 
the end Vanity rallied, but lOll 
opportunities 10 ICO� lbroueh the 
urc or the forwards to put in the lonl 
shota atnt acroll the ,oal by the win.s, 
and the almolt unlurmountable barrier 
.et up by the Haddonfield loalkeeper, 
who apin and aaain .topped .w. Carey'. 
stron, shots hom the edle of the cir· 
cle. A Nic.oll, '22, and E. Bnaht, 'IS, 
HEAD 0" .TATE ",.OIlllATORY had played into each other in the 
TO .,.UK ON HLUIQUaNCY first half, did .ome prelly tumwork ill 
lin. Wartha P. Falconer, a former the .econd. 
auperintendent of the Penn.ylvania State The lineup: 
ReJormatory for Girl. will live the thid Haddonfield Bryn Wawr 
lecture of the Social Servic.e Course: to- B T l ' R IV E. A d " "  . ayor . .  . . .. . . . n erlOn. 
nilht, in Taylor. H. Sweeton: . . . .  R. � • . .  D. ROllerJ, 'ta-
Wra. Falconer i. a pioneer io her S H T I C C B' "I �I' . . ay or. . . . .. . . . .  . It.. ey, • 
work, beinl the 6ut one to realite that J. Grigg . . . . . . .  L. I . . . . .  A. Nicoll. 'n-
reformatorie. should be schools H. Irons· . . . . . . L. W . . • • .  E. Bright, '!s 
than in.titutlon.. The Pennsylvania E. Cope, 'tl . • . . . R. H . . . .  B. We'ver, '10 
State Reformatory wa. in S. J. Taylor . . . . .  C. H . . . .  Y. Carey, to· 
a red bricked buildinS with barred M. Boo ... " . . . .  N L. H • . .  M. Guthrie, 'II 
dow. and the appearance a pOlOn. W h", I A. Troumbower. R. F . . . S. Donahue. '2:! 
Mrl. Falconer wa. made superintendent M. Glover . . . . .. L. F . .. . . .  V. Cor.e. '15 
.be bad the scbool moved out into the 1... Paxon . . . . . .. . .  G . . . ,  . . .  0. Clark, '10 
country. iD OarUnaton. SleilblOD Sub.titute: E. Newell, '11, for E. Cope, 
Farm. a model villaee whh scM lovern- '21; E. Cecil, '21, for E. Anderton, '1!. 
ment haa Irown up. A. a re.ull of ber Second half-£. Cope, 'u, for £. New­
remarkable 'Work, Mra Falconer b .. been ell, '21; E. Ander.on, '21. fOr £. Cecil, 
appointed by the lovernment to vi.it '21. 
relormatoriel of the old type throusb-
out the United Statea and rebuild them 
in accordance wih the new method •. FRENCH CLUB RAISES STANDARD 
Quality, not quantity, i. the .Iopn of 
the French Club thi. yur, accordinc to 
the president, :W. Dent, 'to. Only tbose: 
have be�n admitted who .bow Ati.fac­
tor,. ability to underatand French eas-
SESSLER'S BOOmOp 
1314 WALNUT S1REET 
PHIUIlElJ'HIA 
PICTURES 
COLLEGE AND SCHOOl E.SLEIS 
AND NOYElTIES 
'JlATUfillT'f' 11IIe&.1 .... NAU. CHMMI 
'LAOUU, "10tU..Irt ITe. 
., ... � � _ o....  
THI HNoIO tOO. 
III ........ .... ,.....,. 
_I"' "� ""'" 
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A VENUE at 46th STREET 
NEW Ton 
STRA WBRIDGE 
and C LOT H I E R  
• 
Specialiau in 
FASHIONABLE APPAREL FOR 
YOUNG WOMEN 
I VIUlIUIT, IICH11I •• d .n.BIAT IT&. 
PHILADU..PKlA 
BOOKS OF ALL PUBLISHBllS 
c.. " � at .. 
DAYLIGHT BOOltSHOP 
l'lOl CHlSllt at STaDT 
CONFERENCE. OF I. C. S. A. COMINO 
Flft... C...... R.',.... t.. Hlr. 
Forty delelate. from fifteen different 
collelet will meet at Bryn w.awr for a 
conference of tbe Inlercolleciate Com· 
munity Service Aasoc:iation on Saturday. 
November II, and Sunday, Novembet 
11. Dr. Kinl.bury, pretident of the A.· 
soc:iation. Actinl-preaident Talt, and 
Dean Smith wilt pruide. 
ily, and to read aloud and .peak it 8u' I!!!!��;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;���������������� ently. I n  order to IIjmulat� a lreater lnter-ell in the Ian lUlie, lOme. of the French 
gnduate student. have been uked to 
read aloud at the bi-monthly meetinl" 
Mme. Carroi read a few Klection. at 
the se:cond meeting, held lal' Mond.y. 
The purpole of the 1. C. S. A., which 
Wit originally the collele lettlement a.· 
lOCiation, is to promOte the intereJt of 
collegea in .settlemenu. The a .. ociahon 
now supports three collese settlement •• 
in Philadelphia. Bolton and New York. 
Mr .. Eva Whitln .. White and Mi .. Annol 
Davie., head worker. of the New York 
and PhiladeJphia colltle aettlements, 
will be present at the conference. 
NEW .lOB OF CONSUMERS' LEAGUE 
IS TO REQULATE PROFITEERING 
Mi.. Flort-nce Kelly, national Kcre· 
taty of the Con.umen' Leape, apoke in 
ch.pel Thutlda,. morn in ... under the s..... 
cial Service Committee. 
"Jmproyinl the con.cience of the con­
lumer, not hi. pockt't. haa been the work 
of the COnlume,.' Leal\lC during the 
twenty years of its existence," laid Yiu 
Kelly. ..It'. pruent job i. to concen­
trate on food packen, adulterert and 
profiteers," laid lli .. Kelly. 
Two .pecific poinu that the annual 
meetin. of th� Con.umer.' waaue will 
take up next month, uDder S�c.tetary of 
War Baker u pruidut. are the recula­
tion of th� wool induttty, and lhe abo­
lit)on of e.hlotlue poisonin, for 
worker.. "Get the li,ht lurned oa 
,oa and a poiton�free Ind11l1'Y wUI 
low." .. id ),I ... K.Uy, 
Xew membera are: 11t21. K. Cowen, 
C. Donnelly. C. Garriaon, E. Godwin. G. 
Lubin. UI:!3. D. Burr, E. Childs. L 
Foley, C. Goddard, H. Haecn, B. KH­
roy, E. Price, IJ. Stewarl, E. Vincent, 
S. Yarnall. 
MRS. RAYMOND ROBINS TO LECTURE 
ON TRADE UNIONS 
AI,.. Raymond Robin., pruident of 
the National Women'. Trade Union 
�ellue .ince IIK)7, will ,ive the Social 
lecture next Wednesday even­
on Trade Union .. 
lIr .. Robin. prellded at the Interna­
tional Coogrus of Workin, Women, 
held in Wasbin810n la.l week.. She i. 
of the Women'. Municipal w­
gue in New York, and i. a member of tho: 
Commi .. iOD on Indultrial Education, 
American FederatioD of Labor. Her 
husband i. Raymond RoblD'. tbe au· 
thority on RUI.ian question .. who WI' 
a m(';mber of Ibe Red CrOll Commillion 
to Ru.JI" durin, the war. 
n. .... ulta 01 U. Doetora' Oha" .... _ 
""'1 P�t. L Mal'-t 'Ill VIol 
Pn!ld!a� V. v ....... �" ..... ....,.. r. 
1,U.t.&. .  ,. 
T )'1'01 Wool 
Fall and Winter 
New Styl .. and Colon 
Ladies' & Misses' Suits 
28.75 32.75 38.75 
Junior Suits 
27.75 29.75 
Also Top. Street and 
Motor Coats 
Velour Hats 
MANN . DILKS 
1W _TMUT InUT 
". Pit 8' '.1 • •  , .... -n,.- ... tIM ' P .  of lilt. 
- _ ... K. _LL TIooro __ Idoop _ A .. _. H ....  VOJ'III r. to tIrt ....... of aMI .. ... caDOI praiM .. H .. � 
19h1 ... ... W •• 111I ....... .. ... .... V.,.,.. ...,. ...., .... ill cit· 
of • lrioo4ly .... "- _ cnIt, oa4 lac _ _  " -to .. . au _ •. 
DOH more I,..patltetic ....... from '" CareI.I worImaauIdp it 0" .. tit of I 'DII:::::!:::::.:.:,::·:t�s:... dec.k of the firmly anchored Iniaia •• aU the .. � ootwitMtaadiDa that in .... - s . ' J s" . ..... ,hip, If in Prine '11th • ..late the IDOIt of the. the 4i8ic"l7 of peace­
wriler 1I:u:",. lhe Iftve charlC: of "en- fully dome.ticltinl the winaed' tboa,hl 
courqinll IIImor nnc," the r�11 iI bebind btl,. i. bere and there apparent. 
that nne written .nd printed by coU... Once oDly---Ut Yi .. Riker', limpid ain_ 
.tadenl. for tbeir owa delectation i. not .Ie •• anu.-tbe fcal i. accomplished 
"minor nnc," which inyite. the IUca- without ruf8inl a futher. "N'''flbtl,.'· 
tloa of the pabUc I' Iarp; it it coUep by Mis. Ward, in the October ....... 
...... . .... '" 117 1.  II , AWL 
nAlfClS B. HAJJ. 
IWIrr 
nne, o.creel to tb. (OJh:p public. on aecau to me a1toplbcr to 'a.rpa •• in PI .' -W11!!:M • Drr 
the IOmetimu f.llaciou . ... umptioa be .. ly. poiaaaacy and larene .. of touch 1"':,,__ a •• "'1'111 ..... 0 .. ' •• 
that the collere eommlmily h .. .  Ifb.. her contribution to H..w. Vo,....... &� = t,- ., ... 
e,.1 intere.t in the achievement. of all Miss Ward. perhap., pay. the penalty 1 ----------------­
itt membera a.d kbOW. how to apprabe of bitchiDc her wa"OIl to a .tar. Shelley 
tbe.. ' is lreater than Kipline: but Kiplinl is 
All four of the dallU of last yUr apt to. proYe the more immediately prac­
are represented in the booklet illud by tieable .,..... ad PuauaIllllL "Roads," 
the Rcelinl &ad Wrilhinl Club; but . it by Mi .. Flnner, has as.imil.ttd some­
.hoald be noted that Mi .. Mercer and thinl of the yery 'pirit of "The Ex­
IIi .. Woodbury, of 19111, and Mill Pit- plorer," lUll thc "Lady "Gualdine" 
kin, of 1920, huc di.intereuedly liven metre. There are lines In "Road." that 
their bell worlt to the collece publica, one willinlly re:membert : 
tion.. Of the fourteen authora, eilht. "Ah l but the free roadways­
writinl fifleen of the twenty-two poem!, Keener .piril' made them; 
belon .. to the clu. of 1121. One mull Blazed them throulh the junlle. 
1'0 back to 1114 and ltOl for 'aUer.day Slipped them throulh the p ... es. 
precedent. of equal literary initiative. Coiled them round the hilll­
enthu.i .. m and t.lent in a .ingle eI.... Road. of traffic. roads forgouen. 
Tho but of the verse •• both .erioUJI and Roman road •. and Icafy-rotlCfl 
lilht ........ nd "the be.tlt indudu more Hemlock trail., and blue ma(adam­
than can be riven individu.l mention- Pilgrim., pedl.r .. pioneers. 
• re not unworth, to be pl'(ed with the Touri,u. gyp.ie .. traffickers­
belt that we remember (those of us With this spirit that doth keep 
that h.yc memoried In PbUi.tiaH .nd M Ultang .ohl. from lOul. 0' .heep-" "Tipe:" .nd Lae-nl' of former 'yur, • ., Then line. give ... ree.ble assurance 
enmple of which I recan-umsm e mal- of force in ruefYe, an ... urance th.t i. 
tD-''fn Comploynte of South," by Wis. fortified by Mill Flerner·. two piecCl 
Louden, now lirs. Burton, reprinted in the rurrent ReYiew. 
pta)' O� "'v •• lMr ..... tM.t. 
The fint P.y Oa, i. on )lond.y, No­
vember 17. The ittm. due on that d.y 
will be announced in the h.lI. thit week. 
M. Foote. '21, h .. been .ppointed head 
college colle.ctor. The othert are: 
Rockefcller: E. Do.well, '21; M. 
O r  . .... tt.r Will Olve Pint L ... ... .. 
...... H _ __ _  •
PHON! 7$1 
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BaYll lU1B 
BRINTON BROTHERS 
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WIU Alw.y. Be JI'ouad .t 
THE G I FT  SHOP 
W. Lanoarur Av.,. Iryn Mawr. Pa, 
Ecroyd, '12, ... i.t.nt; Pembroke West: 
Or. Ellen Potter. of Phlladelphi., will 
liYe the Ii"t o( a cour.te oJ lectures on 
soci.1 hygiene in Taylor nut Monday 
al 7.30. The course. which i. compul­
.ory (or aU Itudenlt. can be t.ken any 
year. after the .tudtnt haa had one year 
of .dence. Dr. Potter h .. been appoint- I ----------------­
TO SIIIPLK1' SCHOOL 
Pi I •• .., .. .,. ...... C"Rz .. 
DB Un ru.tLVAIIII 
� ... ' _ 0. ....... Aas- O'  ....... 
" OI1a  ___ � ... rr . ........ -.. ....... 
.... .. ... ... ..... .. .... :!:rhr $ hI ! .... c: ":"::"-.4 
.. .... ..... .. ' . .. .... . ... ..... _ ........ .-t .... .. .... .. c...Iot_ �  
IllS. SIIIITII HA1UD iIo\III.UI. LL ""phi I t I'en, Bleil '" .. .s-.. 
c...Ia 0 • ..-. PLO . 
a .. ., A,....., D,., 
II," ..... l'IIMn,'UIA 
E. M .  FENNER 
let Cream, !'ro.a .l"nLllI .ad lea. 
....e ud hAey 0a1l .. , CoDrtctJoU 
117ft ."wr (T.I.pho ... ) 
8ryJr Mawr NrrtIoaaI IIuk 
IRYN MAWR, PA. 
r ...... E, ....... aad Tn""n· ChoW Sold 
• Per CeDt OD 8a'f'lq' J'uDd ACCOWlta. 
Bate Depallit Box. tor ReDt ..
U. '6 and '8 per Year. 
M .  Thomp.on, 'IIi A. Moebiu •• '10; Pem­
broke Ellt! M. Foote, '1 1 ;  M. Yon Hof­
Iten, '15; Denbi,h: E. Harri •. '21; C. 
Cameron. H: Merion: Y. Delli, '10; M. 
cd by the College II .peeltl lecturer 
on .ocial hniene for the. health depart­
menL Last year her lecture. were given 
under Ihe War SerYice of the Y. W. 
ternOOD Tea and Luncheon .Ikte.q -
L. Mall, 'to: Radnor: W. "litliDler, '10: 
M. HUlley, '23. 
OALEfrtbAft 
TIt • ...-.,y, New •• lter • 
U&-Inlercla .. match prne. bealD. 
F�Q. N ........ 7 
S.ts p. m.-Political 'PHche. in Tay­
lor Hall. under the au.pice. of the Suf­
(raae Club. Speaker •• M n. B .... Mill 
Mary Siewart. 
a.,.N.,-. N .... lter • 
10.30 a. m.-·Varaity Hockey Y'. Phil­
adelphia C. C. 
1.00 p. In.-Conference of delegattl 
from the International Congre.. of 
Workin, Women, in the Gymnaaium, un­
der the au.pice.a 01 the Social Service 
Committee of the C. A. 
11114.,)', Nn •• Mr a 
6.00 p. m. - Vespers. Speaker, Oea­
conus Knapp. of J.pan. 
8.00 p. m. - Chapel Sermon by the 
Rn. Samuel Hi ... inbottom, 0' Indi&. 
.... a)'. N.v.... 10 
7.10 p. DI.-Social HYllene: lecture, by 
Or. Ellen Potter. of PhIladelphia. 
T ..... )'. N ....... I I  
._30 L m.-Peace-D.y Annin.fSary. 
W ... ..-" .........  12  
7.SO p. m.-LKture on Trade Union •. 
by )In. Raymond Robbin., under the 
au.picu of the C. A. 
Fri;..,y. Nev •• Mr 14  
1,(1() Po m,-RudlOl, b y  Amy Lowtll, 
in Taylor nan. 
.. 11"' ... ... .,. ...... 15 
10_. a m ·'Vanity Hock�1 ' s.  Lan.· 
downc. C. C. 
00 1'1, m _I C � .\ COllferu(e. in 
Ta.lor Hall 
C. A. 
Sf'£AKERS FROM TWO PARTIES TO 
ADO ..... POLITICAL MEETING 
A political meeting, with M n. George 
a ...  democrat, and MilS Mary Stuart, 
republican. at ,pel-ken. will be. held 
in Taylor Hall Friday evenlnl. at 8.15, 
under the aU.pice. of the Suffrale club. 
Mrs. B.IS i. head of the National Wo­
men's Democratic committee • •  nd Mi .. 
Stuart, .ecret.ry of the \Vomen'. Con­
greliionaJ committee Mill 'Stuart is 
.pukinl inatead of Mra. Mcdill Mceor, 
mlck. head of the National Women'. 
Republican I:ommlttee. who cannot come 
on a«aunt or iIIneaa. The uponent. 
of the two partin will explain wh.t ea(h 
offer. to women, and what position. will 
be open to women in the 11120 election. 
Opportunity to uk question. and to 
CUll will be liven. 
C01TAGE TEA ROOM 
_"-017 ATe .. 1Ir1" Mawr 
dainty aDd 
ST. lAKY'S LAUNDRY 
AIlDMOIIE, PA. 
.�""ITHE B R Y N  IIAWI nun co. 
PH1LlP HARRISON 
WALK-OVER BOOT SHOPS 
eo."teU-eII 
Ladl .. ' Shoe. and Rubben 
818 Lane .. te.r Ave.. 
W'lfAL,_.-
l1li A ___ . ..  ,_ 
ALUWl t.,EiI61 • IINIIII 
wr _ __ 
M. M. GAJ'J'NEY 
LADIBS' Aft1) GBIn1i' nJUIISJIDf08 
DRY GOODS Aft1) 
NonOIfS 
POST OmCII BLOClt 
Ledp T_ R.- ODd Gift SbopIJo,bn J. Connelly Estate 
Bre&kfuu, LUDCbeoDlt Tea. Ind The MaiD Line Flori.tt 
Sup�PboDe J52 ua LANCd'I'EJl AVE.. .2111 ,at. PI.. ' A.M.-7 P.M. T •• � •••• Wf7a ....... IUW wsc.umt lOAD AND UlN .... WR AY\l. 
Car."', SklI.., R ... . F.r M .... ' 
.. .., IdtMt Start the D.e .. HIIl_ter with .. ... ..,nt • r j  SCALP TREATMENT 
C. Skinner, 'II. ,aye "The Hio:::::::. 1 
man." by Alfred Hoytl, for the -
Sunday School I .. t Sanday. 
dlht maid, wece present, the 
number reaillered iD the KhooL 
Reinhardt, 'II, lead. the c.hoir. and 
Br- CORONA 
AND TYPEWRITER SUPPLIES 
Tb.roo.Ib the Collele New. Ac-eDt 
Tyle.r. '10, is organ ill. The Sund". I _______________ _ 
School tuc.heu ate: H, Zinseer. ':0, 
Radnor ; 1_ Reinhardt. 'It, Menob; C. 
C.nleron, "tl, Denbllh; H. Hunttin •• 
'1', Ptmbroke: . •  nd K Barton. 'It, Rock­
(tlltr, 
• 
ThI. Coupcm enUU .. you to an F!:ttra 
Spool 01 RJbboQ tree wtth every 
CORONA. 8t.Dd It wtth IOQf order. 
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.,. ...... 1" M. O" ........  
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